
Mr . Welasman : Frankly, no . That's all .

Mr . Burnett :

	

Think you for callirg . Good-bye now .

'Phil is Murray Burnett on "Contact" WINS, the show that puts

you in touch and on the air witli 'he most interesting people

in the world . And I would like to also to remind you that

i,hir lr. ') group W station, Westingh " nase ?9rood^,!isting in New

Ycrk . GINS, 1010 on your dial . And I see that I have made a

mistake by giving out .i telephone number . And I wish people

°_,get it, .411 right, ler'c qo and take our next call .

du,ison :'-'7000 .
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LINDA PRIESTLY, Secretary to MURRAY BURNETT,
who conducts radio interview program "Contact" broad-
cast over Radio Station WINS was contacted at WINS
studio, 7 Central Park West, New York, New York .

She advised that according to her records
MARK LANE appeared as a guest on the "Contact" program
February 18, 1964 . WILLIAM M . KUNTZLER, Author of the
book entitled "The Minister and the Choir Singer" which
is about the HALL MILLS murder case that occurred in 1922,
was also a guest on the program .

She furnished a copy of a tape of this program,
consisting of two reels . She believed that the conversa-
tion between Mr . BERNARD WEISSMAN and Mr . MARK LANE was
on the first reel .

.. .
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New York, New York
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MURRAY BURNETT who resides at 2'11 Henry
H- on Parkway, Riverdale, Bronx, New York, telephone
number KI 9-3723 and who conducts radio interview
program "Contact" broadcast over Radio Station WINS,
New York, New York, furnished the following informa-
tion :

MARK LANE had appeared as a guest on the
pro<gn- "Contact" broadcast over WINS on or about
February 18, 1964 . During this program BERNARD
WEISSMAN telephoned the radio station and a conver-
sation between WEISSMAN and LANE was broadcast over
the program .

BIJR14ETT ;aid he could furnish no additional
infora .ation other than that which is on-the
1. :ape r-ording cf the program .

7/8/64

BURNET'P recalled that WEISSMAN did call
the radio station WINS about 1 :05 a .m . and spoke
to NARK LANE . BURNETT believed that WEISSMAN and LANE
arranged a meeting between themselves but he did not know
t,het : :ar that meeting actually occurred . This latter
conversation was nor recorded .

44-9747/7/64

	

New York, New York
._-Fil.N

S!, JAMES J . ROGERS/hib
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A copy of a tape of the radio Interview
preUram "Contact" conducted by MR-10 E(.'RN2TT and
b "-c .?,dcast February 18, 1964, over Radio 11tattlon
W!:f ., tlcw York, New York, was monltrr .̂d on July 7,
1964,at the New York Office of tile Fedoral a.reau
of Investigation (PBI) . During this pref;ren a
telephone conversation took place between Mr . BERNARD
WSISSMAN and Mr . NfJ21C LAM .

program :
The following Is a enlccinct summary of this

Mr . NARK LAii said that he had on that day
sp, .ken to a Dallas schoolteacher who was a witness to
the asse .ssination of Presidont JGHN F . KFNI7-DY . She
had indicated that cite was in Dallas,

	

across
the sci-eet from the book depo°ltcry buildtng and that
she had heard four to nix shots whiell cane from tiec
~ven".a ;s in front of the Presidential lirtjrueine and
er:,T..'.n did not come from the book depo.iltc.ry buildin; .
fs al :;o indicated that MARY WOODt7ARD ( .hcrn;,IC), a

rca:~a:r. fc,r the"Dallas Morning News," t:ad initt_n
a story in that-nevrnpaper that she and ttu-ee other
witnesses also heard ehots coming from the direction
of the overpass .

LANE Indicated his belief that IZ7 HARVEY
OSWALD was not the assassin of Pres?.dent KLIINGDY .

A listen^r telephoned in a question about
the lack of photographs appearing In the pabIlc pa`c-,s
of Dallas Police Off] .cep J . D . TIPPITT . In racpcnos
to this question LAN- stated that a vrr: .~k bsf ;'.re the
assassination a conferonro took place in a Dallas
sl;rlp joint, knots as The Carousel . LAti. S,43 crasent
at this conference were BERNARD WZZISSWJJ, Officer J . D .
TIPPITT and another person whom LA= said he would not
mention at this time . LANE pointed out that Fr .
WT:ISSPLAN was the person who placed an ad in too "Dallas
Morning News" on Noverber 22, 1963, which p.acticaily
accused President KENNEDY of treason.

0� 7/7/bli
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BERNARD WEISSMAN telephoned

	

the program
shortly after the above statement was made and questioned
LANE about the alleged conference that LANE had said
occurred a week before the assassination .

MURRAY

	

BURNETY then gave WEISSMAN a telephone number
where WEISSMAN could reach MARK LANE at the conclusion
of the program . WEISSMAN agreed to call this number
at 1 :05 a .m ., on that morning .

In the second reel of the tape recording,
LANE answers several questions about the assassination
and reiterates his belief that the Federal Bureau of
Investig":ion (FBI) version of the assassination is
not correct .

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2475-D-Continued
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LANE indicated he had received the information
about this conference from a very, very responsible

	

room 1093
Dallas citizen . LANE wanted ,T7fSMANto meet this

	

'°

	

.. �... ..� . .., .�., ��., ,~� , ..
person and also said that he wanted to meet WEISSMAN
himself . WEISSMAN said that he would also like to meet
LANE, COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2476
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